Curriculum Development Institute
Application for Participation in Educational Activities and Events
(October 2013)

(Note: This circular memorandum should be read by heads of all kindergartens, primary and secondary schools)

Summary

The purpose of this circular memorandum is to invite kindergartens, primary and secondary schools to participate in the coming educational activities and events organised, co-organised or announced by the Curriculum Development Institute, Education Bureau. The educational activities and events to be organized include 2013 International Year of Water Cooperation Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong), International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) and Hong Kong Young Artists Development Programme (2013), Exhibition of Secondary School Students’ Creative Visual Arts Work (2013/14), School-based Gifted Education Interflow and Exhibition, Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries, To Promote Safe Cycling Together, 50th Schools Dance Festival, A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards 2013-2014, Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013, 2013-14 China Essay Competition for Secondary Students (Hong Kong Region), 2013/14 Statistical Project Competition for Secondary School Students, 2013/14 Statistics Creative-Writing Competition for Secondary School Students, The Accounting and Business Management Case Competition 2013 and The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (HKOI 2014).

Details

2. The educational activities and events are-

a) For kindergartens:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Learning Area/Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>For the attention /action of</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Arts Education / Visual Arts</td>
<td>2013 International Year of Water Cooperation Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers</td>
<td>Submission of entries: 13 to 15 November 2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Key Learning Area/Subject

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>For the attention/action of</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ii) Arts Education / Visual Arts</td>
<td>International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) and Hong Kong Young Artists Development Programme (2013)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**b) For primary schools:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Learning Area/Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>For the attention/action of</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Arts Education / Visual Arts</td>
<td>2013 International Year of Water Cooperation Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers</td>
<td>Submission of entries: 13 to 15 November 2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii) Arts Education / Visual Arts</td>
<td>International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) and Hong Kong Young Artists Development Programme (2013)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) Gifted Education</td>
<td>School-based Gifted Education Interflow and Exhibition</td>
<td>School heads and teachers</td>
<td>On-line Application Deadline: 22 November 2013</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv) School Library</td>
<td>Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries</td>
<td>School heads and teacher-librarians</td>
<td>Existing school users need not re-apply Application deadline: 16 October 2013</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v) Moral, Civic and National Education</td>
<td>To Promote Safe Cycling Together</td>
<td>School heads, coordinators and teachers of Moral, Civic and National Education/ General Studies / Extra-curricular Activities</td>
<td>Schools are invited to enrol in safe cycling training programmes and promote safe cycling</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Key Learning Area/Subject: Physical Education and Arts Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The 50th Schools Dance Festival</td>
<td>The competition will take place from 18 January to 7 March 2014 Application deadline: 31 October 2013</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Learning Area/Subject: Physical Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards 2013/2014</td>
<td>Online nomination deadline: 29 November 2013</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Learning Area/Subject: Science Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013</td>
<td>Application Deadline: 13 December 2013</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Learning Area/Subject: Arts Education / Visual Arts

#### For primary schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013 International Year of Water Cooperation Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers Submission of entries: 13 to 15 November 2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### For secondary schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) and Hong Kong Young Artists Development Programme (2013)</td>
<td>School heads and Visual Arts teachers</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Key Learning Area/Subject: Arts Education / Visual Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Key Learning Area/Subject: Gifted Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Annex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School-based Gifted Education Interflow and Exhibition</td>
<td>On-line Application Deadline: 22 November 2013</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Learning Area/Subject</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>For the attention/action of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v) School Library</td>
<td>Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries</td>
<td>School heads and teacher-librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi) Moral, Civic and National Education</td>
<td>To Promote Safe Cycling Together</td>
<td>School heads, coordinators and teachers of Moral, Civic and National Education / Personal, Social and Humanities Education Key Learning Area / Physical Education / Extra-curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii) Physical Education and Arts Education</td>
<td>The 50th Schools Dance Festival</td>
<td>School heads and teachers-in-charge of dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viii) Physical Education</td>
<td>A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards 2013/2014</td>
<td>School heads, Physical Education panel chairpersons and teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xi) Mathematics Education</td>
<td>2013/14 Statistical Project Competition for Secondary School Students</td>
<td>Mathematics Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key Learning Area/ Subject</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xii)</td>
<td>Mathematics Education</td>
<td>2013/14 Statistics Creative-Writing Competition for Secondary School Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xiii)</td>
<td>Technology Education / Business Education</td>
<td>The Accounting and Business Management Case Competition 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xiv)</td>
<td>Technology Education</td>
<td>The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (HKOI 2014)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Details and Application Forms of the above activities and events are stipulated in the respective Annexes.

Enquiry

4. For enquiries, please contact the respective contact person as listed in the respective Annexes.

Stephen YIP
for Secretary for Education

c.c. Heads of Sections – for information
2013 International Year of Water Cooperation

Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong)

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite schools to participate in the captioned competition.

Details

2. The competition, organised by Po Leung Kuk in response to an appeal from the United Nations, aims to heighten students’ awareness on the benefits of cooperation in the realm of water management through creation of artwork. It also provides an opportunity for students from different regions to share their art-making experiences, and serves as a valuable platform for assembling local and overseas students’ artworks for educational research and cultural exchange.

3. Details and the entry form for the competition are available at the Po Leung Kuk website: http://edu.poleungkuk.org.hk/match/artcompetition/.

4. Schools interested in participating in the competition are requested to submit their entries with labels, entry forms, and a compact disk containing the data of the entry forms and labels to Po Leung Kuk Wai Yin College, 2 Tin Wan Hill Road, Aberdeen, Hong Kong, from 13 to 15 November 2013 (Wednesday to Friday) inclusive, by hand or by mail. Please mark ‘2013 International Year of Water Cooperation Art and Design Competition (Hong Kong)’ on the envelope.

5. All entries submitted will not be returned. The artwork and the copyright of all entries will belong to the organiser.

Contact Person

6. For enquiries, please contact Mr Kenneth NG of the Education Affair Department, Po Leung Kuk on 2277 8292 or Ms SUEN Siu-wai of the Arts Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute on 3698 3539.
International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) and
Hong Kong Young Artists Development Programme (2013)

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite schools to participate in the captioned activities.

Details

2. The International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong (2013/14) is
organised by Promotion of Young Artists Foundation while the Hong Kong Young Artist
Development Programme (2013) is organised by Fongs Foundation.

3. Individual posters on these two activities will be sent to schools in October 2013. For
information about the activities, please refer to the websites as follows:
   - International Children Painting Competition in Hong Kong:
     http://www.icpc.org.hk/
   - Hong Kong Young Artist Development Programme:
     http://yadp.hk/

Contact Person

4. For enquiries, please contact Promotion of Young Artists Foundation on 2380 8803
or Fongs Foundation on 2246 0172 respectively.
Exhibition of Secondary School Students’ Creative Visual Arts Work
(2013/14)

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite secondary schools to participate in the captioned exhibition.

Details

2. The exhibition, organised by the Arts Education Section of the Education Bureau, aims to display and acknowledge secondary students’ accomplishments in visual arts creation. It will be held from 30 December 2013 to 20 January 2014 at Room WP01, Podium, West Block, EDB Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre, 19 Suffolk Road, Kowloon.


4. Schools interested in participating in the exhibition are requested to submit their entries with labels, entry submission form, declaration and a CD containing the data of the entry submission form and labels by hand to the Arts Education Section, Education Bureau, Room W321, 3/F, West Block, EDB Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre, 19 Suffolk Road, Kowloon, during office hours (9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.) between 25 and 27 November 2013 (Monday to Wednesday).

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact Ms WONG Pok-kan of the Arts Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute on 3698 3537.
School-based Gifted Education Interflow and Exhibition

Aims / Objectives

The aim of this annex is to invite teachers from primary and secondary schools to participate in the School-based Gifted Education Interflow and Exhibition organised by the Gifted Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute, Education Bureau.

2. The exhibition is scheduled on **30 November 2013 (Saturday) from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at the Education Bureau Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre**. It serves as a platform to allow professional exchange among teachers so as to enhance their understanding of the practice of school-based gifted education. More than 30 primary and secondary schools will showcase their school-based gifted development programmes and share their experiences of implementation. Lesson demonstrations will also be arranged for professional exchange. An exhibition brochure will be provided to visitors, highlighting the features of the gifted development programmes of the participating schools.

3. The exhibition posters will be distributed to all primary and secondary schools in mid-October 2013. Teachers interested in attending the Exhibition please register online at [https://olrs.edb.hkedcity.net/mxpo/index.php](https://olrs.edb.hkedcity.net/mxpo/index.php)

Enquiry

4. For enquiries, please contact Mr WONG Chung-po, Gifted Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute, Education Bureau, on 3698 3473 or at cpwong@edb.gov.hk
Annex 5

Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries

Aim / Objectives

This is to invite primary and secondary schools to participate in the captioned project.

Details

2. The Union Catalog was originally developed by the Hong Kong Teacher-Librarians’ Association (HKTLA) under the support of the Quality Education Fund. It aims to provide a standard bibliographic database to facilitate resource sharing and collaboration among school libraries. The HKTLA and the EDB have co-organised the Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries project since 2002. Over 800 schools have joined as users. Up until now, there are more than 370,000 bibliographic records in the Web-based Union Catalog system for user schools to download.

3. The aims of setting up the Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries are:
   (i) to support schools to implement library automation, especially on conversion of data to electronic format;
   (ii) to enable professional sharing of cataloguing efforts among teacher-librarians;
   (iii) to facilitate schools to establish a quality and effective library catalogue as a tool for accessing learning and teaching resources, as well as for students to master basic searching and information skills; and
   (iv) to provide a central database of learning resources in Hong Kong.

4. Schools wishing to apply for using the Web-based Union Catalog are required to:
   (i) have a library automation system that can inter-change ISO2709 data and support MARC21 format; and
   (ii) abide by user regulations.

For details, please refer to the Union Catalog webpage https://unioncatalog.edb.gov.hk.

Application

5. Schools interested please complete Appendix 5a and fax to 2304 5258 on or before 16 October 2013 (Wednesday). No application is required for existing user schools.
6. Successful applicants will be informed of the results on or before 6 November 2013 (Wednesday).

**Enquiries**

7. For enquiries, please contact Ms Abby LAU of Life-wide Learning and Library Section, Curriculum Development Institute at 3698 4423.
To:  Life-wide Learning and Library Section,
     Curriculum Development Institute, Education Bureau
Fax:  2304 5258

[Please fax on or before 16 October 2013 (Wednesday)]

Application Form for Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries

Our school would like to join the Web-based Union Catalog for School Libraries project, and agree to abide by the user regulations.

________________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Note: All existing school users need not re-apply, existing login account and password are still valid.

________________________________________________________________________

School Information

Name of School: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Name of Teacher-librarian: _________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________ Fax: ___________________
Email of Teacher-librarian: _________________________________________________
Library System Used: __________________________________________ Version: __________
To Promote Safe Cycling Together

Aims/Objectives

This is to invite primary and secondary schools to enrol in safe cycling training programmes organised by Road Safety Council (RSC) and promote safe cycling.

Details

2. The RSC is organising 50 sessions of free safe cycling training programme to students of primary and secondary schools about cycling safety. Interested schools are welcome to make a reservation with the RSC.

3. Moreover, schools are encouraged to promote road safety education with the aid of the Road Safety Bus and the Road Safety Towns which provide a pleasant and interactive environment to facilitate learning.

4. For details, please refer to the letter from the RSC in the Appendix 6a.

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact the Secretariat of the RSC at 2860 6219 or email enquiries@roadsafety.gov.hk.
Dear Principal,

To Promote Safe Cycling Together

The Road Safety Council (RSC) is a government advisory body established in 1973. Committed to pursuing the vision ‘Zero Accidents on the Road, Hong Kong’s Goal’, the RSC has been sparing no efforts in promoting Hong Kong’s road safety through engaging the community.

The RSC notes that cycling has gained increased popularity in recent years, which is followed by a rising trend of traffic accidents, from 1,559 cases in 2006 to 2,582 cases in 2012. Most of the bicycle accidents occurred due to losing control of bicycle during leisure cycling. In 2012, there were 9 fatal traffic accidents involving cycling.

The RSC is now organising 50 sessions of free safe cycling training programme to students of primary and secondary schools about cycling safety. Your school is cordially invited to enroll into the training programme by making an reservation with the RSC. Information about the programme and a training handbook have been uploaded to the following websites for your reference: ‘http://www.roadsafety.gov.hk/en/campaign/campaign20130815.html’.

Moreover, to support the promotion of road safety education in a pleasant and interactive environment, the RSC has a Road Safety Bus and four Road Safety Towns, which have attracted more than 100,000 visitors each year. Should you need more information about the Road Safety Bus and the Road Safety Towns, please visit the information page and videos in our website: ‘http://www.roadsafety.gov.hk/en/information/town_and_bus.html’.

Please contact the Secretariat of the Road Safety Council, at tel 2860 6219 or email enquiries@roadsafety.gov.hk for more information. Thanks for your attention.

Yours Faithfully

(Ms. CHOW Wing-yei, Josephine)
Secretary
Road Safety Council
The 50th Schools Dance Festival

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite primary, secondary and special schools to participate in the captioned event.

Details

2. The Schools Dance Festival (SDF) is jointly organised by the Education Bureau (EDB) and the Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited (HKSDA) with venues and ticketing services sponsored by the Leisure and Cultural Services Department. It aims to provide teachers and students with opportunities to share their experience in the art of dance.

3. The competition phase of the 50th SDF will take place from 18 January to 7 March 2014. Entries from all primary, secondary and special schools are welcome. Details of the competition information and application are accessible from the website: http://www.hksda.org.hk.

4. Schools wishing to enter for the competition are requested to download and send the duly completed entry forms, together with a crossed cheque (payable to the “HONG KONG SCHOOLS DANCE ASSOCIATION LIMITED”) for entry fees, to the following address on or before Thursday, 31 October 2013:

   Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited
   Rm 1016, 10/F, Fat Lee Industrial Building,
   17 Hung To Road, Kwun Tong
   (The 50th Schools Dance Festival)

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact Ms NG King-lam, Chrissy of the Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited at 3741 2973.
A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards 2013/2014

One Award for Each School

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite primary, secondary and special schools to nominate one student for the captioned Awards.

Details

2. The “A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports Awards” (HKSSA) was launched in 2005 with the support from the Education Bureau, other government departments, school councils and community organisations. The HKSSA aims to give recognition to those students who have demonstrated talent and good conduct in sports, and encourage young people to take part in worthwhile physical activities for developing a positive, active and healthy lifestyle. Since its inception, over 6,500 students have received the Awards.

3. Every year, the awardees will receive sports leadership training. The organiser will also select 30 outstanding students from the awardees to participate in a sports exchange tour in mainland China to widen their horizons.

4. All primary, secondary and special schools are invited to nominate ONE student for the Awards. Details of the Awards and nomination are accessible from this website: http://www.aswatson.com/ssa/eng/index.html. Schools wishing to nominate their students for the Awards are requested to fill in the “Online Nomination Form” at the above website by Friday, 29 November 2013. The organiser will inform the schools of the awards presentation in writing.

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact Group Public Relations of A.S. Watson Group on 3521 6225.
Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013

Aims / Objectives

This is to invite primary and secondary schools to participate in the captioned competition.

Details

2. The Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013 is jointly organised by the Occupational Safety and Health Council (OSHC), the Labour Department and the Education Bureau. The aims of the competition are to allow students to demonstrate their creativity and understanding of chemical safety, and to enhance public concern for chemical safety.

3. Regulations and enrolment form are set out in Appendices 9a and 9b. The related information can also be downloaded from http://www.oshc.org.hk/others/bookshelf/Chemical_safety_comp.pdf.

4. Schools interested in nominating their students to participate in the captioned competition are requested to complete the Enrolment Form at Appendix 9b and return it by fax to 2739 9779 on or before 13 December 2013 (Friday). The entries should be submitted by post or by hand to the Occupational Safety and Health Council, 19/F China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong. The deadline for the entry submission is 10 January 2014 (Friday).

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact Ms Gracie WONG of OSHC on 2116 5636.
Appendix 9a

Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013

Regulations

Aims

“Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013” is jointly organised by the Chemical Safety and Health Advisory Committee of the Occupational Safety and Health Council, the Labour Department and the Education Bureau. The aims of the competition are to allow participants to demonstrate their creativity and understanding of chemical safety, and to enhance public concern for chemical safety.

Eligibility of participants

There are two categories for the competition:

1. Student Section
   - Full-time students from local primary schools, secondary schools or tertiary institutes are eligible to join on an individual basis or a team basis.
   - There is no limitation on the number of entries from each school. For application on a team basis, each team should not exceed five students. Besides, the students in a team should be from the same school, and each student can only participate in one team.

2. Open Section
   - Hong Kong residents aged 18 or above are eligible to join on an individual basis.

Entry Requirement

1. Theme
   The theme of poster should be related to chemical safety and health issues. The contents may include classification and labelling of chemicals, chemistry laboratory safety, chemical safety in a specific industry, and chemical hazards and control measures, etc.

2. Format
   - The poster should be in A2 size (Approximate 42 cm (width) x 60 cm (height), equivalent to 4 pieces of A4 size papers).
   - The poster can be designed by any medium (e.g. painting, computer software) but it must be a graphic design.
   - Participants must submit the original works. If the poster is a computer-designed work, the picture file (JPEG format, resolution no less than 150 dpi) and the original file (AI or PSD format) must be saved in CD-ROM and submitted together with the printed poster.
• The poster should be mounted on a cardboard, and the enrolment form should be affixed on the back of the cardboard. The poster must not contain any identifiable information or marking of the participant(s).
• All submissions should not be folded.
• The poster should include an original slogan in either Chinese or English, or bilingual to illustrate the theme.

Judging Panel

The judging Panel of this competition is composed of representatives from the organisers and the School of Design, the Hong Kong Polytechnic University.

Judging Criteria

Expression and understanding on the theme of chemical safety, accuracy of safety information, visual presentation, slogan design and creativity

Awards

The following prizes will be given in each category:
One Champion: HK$3,000, trophy and certificate
One 1st runner-up: HK$2,000, trophy and certificate
One 2nd runner-up: HK$1,000, trophy and certificate
Merit award (Not more than five): HK$500 and certificate

In addition, there will be one winner for the best slogan design for the competition:
The Best Slogan Award: HK$2,000 and certificate

(Note: The organiser may select and modify the appropriate winning entries and the best slogan for the production of materials in promoting occupational safety and health.)

Rules and Conditions

• Each participant can only apply for either student or open section, and submit one entry.
• All submissions will not be returned. Participants should keep a backup of their works before submission.
• Entries that have received awards in other competitions will not be accepted.
• All submissions must be an undisclosed original design. It should not infringe copyright. The organisers of this competition will not undertake any liability under all circumstances.
• The entries should not contain images or photos owned by individuals or organisations without their permission to use those materials. Entries which infringe copyright will be disqualified.
• All copyright of the winning entries will be vested with the organisers. The organisers reserve the right to use, modify or publish the winning entries for education and publicity purpose without payment or prior consent from the participants.
• All staffs of the organisers and their immediate families, and the judging panel and their immediate families are not allowed to participate in the competition.
• All decisions made by the organisers are final and binding.
• The organisers reserve the right to modify the rules and all other arrangements of the competition without prior notice.

Enrolment Procedures

1. Enrolment form should be submitted by fax to 2739 9779 on or before 13 December 2013 (Friday).
2. Entries must be submitted to the Occupational Safety and Health Council, 19/F China United Centre, 28 Marble Road, North Point, Hong Kong on or before 10 January 2014 (Friday). (Enrolment form must be affixed at the back of the cardboard on which the poster is mounted.)
3. Enrolment form can be photocopied or downloaded from the OSHC website (http://www.oshc.org.hk/others/bookshelf/Chemical_safety_comp.pdf).

Results Announcement and Prize Presentation Ceremony

All winners will be notified of the competition result individually, and will be invited to a prize presentation ceremony tentatively scheduled on 14 March 2014 (Friday) at Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre.
報名表格 Enrolment Form

截止報名日期：2013年12月19日 Enrolment deadline: 13 December 2013

1. 參賽組別 Categorizes
   □ 學生組 Student Section (□ 個人 Individual / □ 組隊 Team) □ 公開組 Open Section

2. 參加者資料 Particulars of Participants

   學校資料 School Information
   學校名稱 Name of school: ____________________________ (中文 Chinese) _____________ (英文 English)
   學校聯絡人 Contact person from school: ____________________________ 職位 Position: ____________________________
   電話 Tel: ____________________________ 傳真 Fax: ____________________________ 電郵 Email: ____________________________
   地址 Address: ____________________________

   學生資料 Students Information
   學生姓名 Name of Student: ____________________________
   中文 Chinese: ____________________________ 英文 English: ____________________________
   就讀級別 Class Attending: ____________________________
   1. ____________________________
   2. ____________________________
   3. ____________________________
   4. ____________________________
   5. ____________________________

   隊名/組名 Name of team (If applicable):

   公開組 Open Section
   姓名 Name: ____________________________ (中文 Chinese) ____________________________ (英文 English) 香港身份證號碼 HKID No.: ____________________________ XXX(X)
   手機電話 Mobile: ____________________________ 傳真 Fax: ____________________________ 電郵 Email: ____________________________
   (您所申請的參賽組別如與此通知的資料不一致，Council may send you event details by SMS)
   通訊地址 Correspondence Address: ____________________________

3. 聲明 Declaration
   本人 / 本校明確了解及遵守 [化學品安全海報設計比賽2013] 之各項條款。
   I / Our School have read the Rules and Conditions of the "Chemical Safety Poster Design Competition 2013" and agree to abide by them.

   公開組參賽者 / 學校負責人 * 證署
   Open Section Participant / School Authorized Signature
   證署 Signature: ____________________________
   日期 Date: ____________________________

   學校印章 School Chop

* 學生組必須由學校負責人簽署及蓋上學校印章。Student must have school authorized signature and chop

(個人資料聲明)
1. 您知悉職業安全健康局 (「本局」) 所提供的資料，包括《個人資料(私隱)條例》所指的個人資料，只會用於相關服務活動。
2. 如閣下得知最新的本局活動，本局將運用您的個人資料，包括您的姓名、電 Machines 與您的電郵地址，將有關職業安全健康局活動的資料，透過電郵及電話通知您。閣下提供的個人資料亦可能會用作本局之研究及目的。
3. 您可以選擇是否同意接收上述資料，若不同意於此，請於下列方格內加上「×」。
4. 您如有任何查詢或修改個人資料，都請與本局聯絡。
5. 本表只適用於學生組，如需作出詳細的報名，請參看附冊。
2013-14 China Essay Competition for Secondary Students
(Hong Kong Region)

Aims

“China Essay Competition for Secondary Students” aims at arousing secondary students’ awareness of moral issues through self-reflection on their daily life, raising students’ moral standard and enhancing their writing capability. Hong Kong is one of the regions of the competition. Through this competition, it is hoped that the art of creative writing will be promoted; talented young writers of Hong Kong will be recognized and identified for further development. The success of this meaningful competition relies on the support and participation of all secondary schools.

Details

2. Participating schools should select three essays from junior secondary level and three from senior secondary level to enter the second-round of the competition. 100 outstanding students will be selected by an expert panel of the Hong Kong Competition Region to participate in the final of the competition. For further details, please refer to the Appendix 10a (Chinese version only) attached.

3. Schools interested in the competition should complete the attached application form and return it together with the selected essays (including the soft copies of both application form and selected essays) on or before 22 November 2013 by post to The Secretariat of the Organizing Committee of China Essay Competition (Hong Kong Region), Unit L4-04, Jockey Club Creative Arts Centre, 30 Pak Tin Street, Shek Kip Mei, Kowloon.

Enquiries

4. For enquiries, please contact The Organizing Committee of China Essay Competition (Hong Kong Region) at 2559 4904.
2013-2014 中國中學生作文大賽(香港賽區)

比賽章則

前言： 中華全國學生聯合會辦公室、中國作家協會兒童文學委員會、中國關心下一代工作委員會公益文化中心及中國少年兒童報刊工作者協會中學報刊專業委員會共同主辦「中國中學生作文大賽」，目的在提升中學生道德水平、文學修養和寫作能力，促進廣大中學生交流思想，為廣大中學生創造一個脫穎而出的機會。本屆大賽以「美麗中國・青春夢想」為主題，作品入選決賽的同學，將有機會代表香港參加全國決賽，爭取佳績。

宗旨：
1. 通過對生命及生活的反省，提升學生道德水平；
2. 提高香港中學生寫作水平，推動中學生創作風氣；
3. 為香港中學界發掘具文學創作潛質的人才，予以肯定及培訓。

組織架構：

主辦： 香港中華文化促進中心

合辦： 中華百年系列活動籌委會、政府中學校長協會、香港大學中文學院、香港中文大學聯會、香港中學校長會、香港全人教育聯盟、香港直接資助學校議會、香港津貼中學議會、新市鎮文化教育協會

協辦： 九龍地域校長聯會、大公報、香港島校長聯會、香港浸會大學中文系、康樂及文化事務署(香港公共圖書館)、教育局、教育評議會、補助學校議會、新界校長會

榮譽顧問： 饒宗頤教授 (香港中華文化促進中心名譽會長)

名譽顧問： 沈祖堯校長 (香港中文大學)
李焯芬教授 (香港中華文化促進中心理事會主席)
徐立之校長 (香港大學)
唐偉章校長 (香港理工大學)
郭位校長 (香港城市大學)
梁智仁校長 (香港公開大學)
陳新滋校長 (香港浸會大學)
陳繁昌校長 (香港科技大學)
張仁良校長 (香港教育學院)
鄭國漢校長 (嶺南大學)
鍾期榮校長 (香港樹仁大學)
鍾瑞明先生 (藝術發展諮詢委員會主席)
顧問：施仲謀教授 (香港大學中文學院主任)
陳嘉琪博士 (教育局副秘書長)
單周堯教授 (香港能仁書院副校長(學術))
盧恩成先生 (中國燭光教育基金副主席)
盧鳴東教授 (香港浸會大學中文系署理系主任)

決審評判：由全國各大專院校的教授和作家擔任

組別：高中組 (於 2013-2014 年度在本港就讀之全日制中四至中六學生)
初中組 (於 2013-2014 年度在本港就讀之全日制中一至中三學生)

賽事詳情：初賽 — 資格：參賽中學必須在每個組別最少有 100 名學生參加，否則其參賽資格將被褫奪。
方法：由學校在校內參賽學生中自行評選初、高中組各三篇作品，在 2013 年 11 月 22 日或以前寄往中國中學生作文大賽香港賽區籌備委員會秘書處，參加香港賽區複選。凡校內遞交的作品，均自動獲大會頒發優異獎。

複賽 — 由香港賽區自行組織專家評審團，在 2014 年 1 月份期間從初賽各學校所選出的作品中評選出高、初中各 50 篇作品進入全國複賽，香港賽區則會就此 100 篇作品選出文學之星、金獎、銀獎及銅獎。

決賽 — 於 2014 年 4 月中旬在四川省舉行，本港進入決賽的同學須參加由全國的專家評審團進行聽、說、讀、寫決賽，競奪各項大獎 (交通費及決賽期間的膳宿費一切全免)。

頒獎 — (一) 全國大賽頒獎禮於 2014 年 4 月中旬在四川省舉行。
(二) 香港賽區頒獎禮將於 2014 年 5 月 17 日 (星期六) 上午假銅鑼灣中央圖書館演講廳舉行。

初賽截稿日期：2013 年 11 月 22 日
收稿地址：九龍石硤尾白田街 30 號賽馬會創意藝術中心 L4-04 中國中學生作文大賽香港賽區籌備委員會秘書處
電話：2559 4904 傳真：2559 8240
獎項：全國賽區：恆源祥文學之星 20 名（初、高中組各 10 名）
恆源祥文學之星提名獎 20 名（初、高中組各 10 名）
一等獎 若干名
優秀輔導獎（指導老師）若干名
香港賽區：旭日文學之星 10 名（初、高中組各 5 名）
金獎 20 名（初、高中組各 10 名）
銀獎 30 名（初、高中組各 15 名）
銅獎 40 名（初、高中組各 20 名）
優異獎 若干名

參賽規則：
1. 參賽中學必須在每個組別最少有 100 名學生參加，否則其參賽資格會被褫奪。
2. 參賽作品必須經就讀學校遞交參賽。每學校每組別可遞交三份。參賽作品題材內容不限，字數不限；惟題目則要在大會規定的題目內選取。（參照附件）
3. 學校自行進行初選評審後，將選出作品連同填妥的報名表格遞交。所有作品必須以中文打字形式編印在 A4 白紙上，及將作品以電子版燒製成光碟一併遞交。
4. 作品必須為參賽者個人原創，不可抄襲及未經任何媒體發表。作品不可一稿多投。一經發現，即通知學校並取消資格。
5. 獲獎學生或需接受主辦單位面試。

出版文集：獲獎作品將會結集成書，由中華文化促進中心出版【文學之星】文集，一切版權歸主辦機構所有。

注意事項：
1. 參賽者請自留底稿，主辦當局不負責退稿。
2. 進入全國複賽、決賽的名單會專函通知學校。
3. 進入決賽的學生將代表香港賽區往四川省參加聽、說、讀、寫的決賽(交通及膳宿費由大會贊助)。學校如有需要，可自費派出老師出席陪同。
4. 全國頒獎禮將於 2014 年 4 月中旬在四川省舉行。香港賽區頒獎禮將於 5 月 17 日上午假銅鑼灣中央圖書館演講廳舉行。
5. 獲頒發旭日文學之星，以及金、銀、銅獎的同學，均獲邀請出席香港賽區頒獎禮領獎。

附則：主辦機構有權修訂上述章程，恕不另行通知。
2013 - 2014 中國中學生作文大賽  (香港賽區)

報名表格

一、 參賽學校資料

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>學校</th>
<th>中文</th>
<th>英文</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>學校地址</th>
<th>學校電話</th>
<th>學校傳真</th>
<th>老師聯絡電話</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>負責老師</th>
<th>老師電郵</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

二、 注意事項

1. 截止報名日期為 2013 年 11 月 22 日。
2. 參賽表格（連附件一）及所有作品必須以中文打字形式編印在 A4 白紙上，另須把 作品的 WORD 檔案 燒錄成光碟一同遞交。
3. 本表格中的 附件一：參賽學生資料表 亦需以 WORD 檔案 形式一同燒錄於光碟中遞交。表格（連同附件）可於以下網址下載：http://star.hkipcc.org/file-cabinet，「2014 參賽表格」
4. 收件地址：九龍石硤尾白田街 30 號賽馬會創意藝術中心 L4-04 中國中學生作文大賽 香港賽區籌備委員會秘書處。
5. 如有任何查詢，請致電 2559 4904 大賽秘書處黃偉雄先生。

校長姓名: _____________________
校長簽署: _____________________
日期: _____________________
2013 - 2014 中國中學生作文大賽　（香港賽區）

報名表格

附件一：參賽學生資料表

初中組: 總參加比賽人數:__________ 級別:__________ 總班級數目:__________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>學生資訊</th>
<th>就讀年級</th>
<th>作品題目</th>
<th>大會填寫</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

高中組: 總參加比賽人數:__________ 級別:__________ 總班級數目:__________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>學生資訊</th>
<th>就讀年級</th>
<th>作品題目</th>
<th>大會填寫</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 學生姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>指導老師姓名</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>學生聯絡電話</td>
<td>學生電郵地址</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013-2014 中國中學生作文大賽(香港賽區)
主題：美麗中國·青春夢想

初中組 (共 20 題)

一、命題作文

1. 夢的色彩
2. 我想飛得更高
3. 傾聽歷史的聲音
4. 又見枝頭吐新綠
5. 我的快樂之旅
6. 青春的腳步

請從以上題目中任選一個，寫一篇不少於 600 字的作文，立意自定，文體自選。

二、半命題作文

7. 閱讀下面的材料，按要求作文。

在成長的過程中，我們的內心深處常常會有很多想法，這些想法有時卻與自己的言行相矛盾：從來都很執著，有時也想退縮；一直都漫不經心，有時也想認真……堅強中有時也想痛哭一場；是非前有時也想正義一回……儘管不曾付諸行動，但這一切都是真情流露。

請以「有時，我也想________」為題，寫一篇文章。要求：(1)根據自己所寫的內容，將題目補充完整。(2)文體不限（詩歌除外）。(3)不少於 600 字。

8. 題目：_____________ 因你而亮麗

要求：(1)將題目補充完整後再按題作文，橫線上可填入「家鄉」、「母親」、「我的世界」、「我們班級」等詞語或短語。(2)內容具體，有真情實感。(3)文體不限（詩歌、戲劇除外）。(4)不少於 600 字。
9. 題目：_____________ 讓生活變得更美好

要求：(1) 將題目補充完整後再按題作文，橫線上可填入「城市」、「互聯網」、「信念」、「夢想」、「堅持」、「愛」、「溝通」等詞語。(2) 要從生活中精心提取最有價值的素材，寫出對生活的獨特體驗與深刻感悟。(3) 文體不限（詩歌、戲劇除外），不少於 600 字。

10. 閱讀下面的材料，按要求作文。

因為有陽光，大地更歡暢；因為有雨露，禾苗更健壯；因為有希望，生命更頑強；因為有關愛，心靈更敞亮……生活中，萬事萬物總相關聯。你的進步，有同學的幫助；你的成長，有老師的引導；你的自信，有親人的鼓勵；你的快樂，有朋友的祝福……

請你以「因為有__________，我更__________」為題目寫一篇作文。要求：(1) 先將題目補充完整，然後作文，除詩歌外，文體不限。(2) 中心明確，感情真實，不少於 600 字。

三、話題作文

11. 閱讀下面的材料，按要求作文。

對於鳥兒來說，翱翔於天際是夢想；對於魚兒來說，暢遊於海洋是夢想；對於花朵來說，為世界綻放芳香也是夢想。天空讓鳥兒有自由飛翔的快樂，海洋讓魚兒有自由跳躍的空間，而芳香讓花兒看到了自己的價值。對於我們而言，夢想是我們對未來藍圖的規劃，是我們追逐、前行的勇氣和執著，是我們對責任和義務的擔當。

追逐夢想是艱辛的，因為那是道路山重水複的曲折；追逐夢想是快樂的，因為那是柳暗花明的明朗。有夢想的人是幸福的，因為活著的意義就在於不斷地超越自我，就在於不斷地奔波、奔跑！

讀了這段話後，你有什麼感想、啟發或感悟？聯繫自己的實際情況，請以「追夢」為話題寫一篇文章。要求：題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選且文體特徵鮮明，不少於 600 字。
12. 閱讀下面的材料，按要求作文。

佛蘭克林有兩塊墓碑，第一塊墓碑立於他逝世時，碑文是：印刷工本傑明·佛蘭克林。第二塊墓碑是群眾後來為他立的，碑文是：從蒼天處取得閃電，從暴君處取得民權。

前者代表他至死不忘的，是他青少年時代從事的印刷工職業；後兩句碑文則概括了他一生中兩項輝煌的事業——發明避雷針與為獨立戰爭做出傑出貢獻。

當人人都記住他的輝煌時，他念念不忘的卻是人生最美的起點。這裡埋藏的是一顆寶貴而純潔的心。

請以「起點」為話題寫一篇文章，立意自定，題目自擬，不少於600字。

13. 閱讀下面的文字，根據要求作文。

在經濟快速發展，城市高樓聳立，人們追逐物質生活的同时，大自然給我們敲響了警鐘，人類不停地向大自然索取，生態問題日益凸顯。空氣品質下降，森林覆蓋率低，各種新污染增加。

生態文明建設是中國轉型發展大勢所趨，給自然留下更多修復空間，給農業留下更多良田，給子孫後代留下天藍、地綠、水淨的美好家園的願景，引起了強烈而廣泛的共鳴，抒寫生態文明，建設「美麗中國」，必將造福人類。

請以「生態和諧」為話題，寫一篇不少於600字的作文，不要脫離材料內容及含義，角度自選，立意自定，題目自擬。除詩歌外，文體不限。

14. 閱讀下面文字，按要求作文。

魅力是一種生活的歷練與自我的修養的真實表現，是最原始的最純正的吸引旁人的磁場力。魅力與時尚無關，與金錢無關，與華麗性感的衣服無關，與濃妝豔抹煙酒熏天無關。它是發自內心和最質樸的神奇召喚。這是人的一種內涵的光華重現。正如美國女詩人西爾維婭·普拉斯所言：「魅力有一種能使人開顏、消怒，並且悅人和迷人的神秘品質。它不像水龍頭那樣隨開隨關，突然迸發。它像根絲巧妙地編織在性格裡，它閃閃發光，光明燦爛，經久不滅。」

請以「魅力」為話題，自擬題目，寫一篇600字左右的文章。要求：(1)除詩歌、戲劇外，文體不限。 (2)要能表達真情實感，不得套作、抄襲。
四、材料作文

15. 閱讀下段材料，按要求作文。

世界首位在太空授課的前美國航天局宇航員芭芭拉・摩根致信太空人王亞平，提醒她記得眺望地球，並代表全球師生向她表達美好祝願：「在你環繞地球而行並準備從太空授課之際，我代表全世界的教師和學生向你致以榮耀和愛的問候。我們為你驕傲。我們希望你和你的乘員組同事平安和成功。你在那裡一定非常忙碌，但請記得花些時間望向窗外。中國和這個世界美麗迷人。」

要求：選擇一個角度構思作文。題意自立，文體自選，題目自擬，不要脫離材料內容含意的範圍，不少於 600 字。

16. 閱讀下面文字，請就此自定立意，自擬題目，寫一篇不少於 600 字的作文。

一隻鷹蛋掉到了草堆裡，有人撿起後放進雞窩混在雞蛋裡，被一隻老母雞孵化了。鷹很愛它的雞媽媽和它的雞兄弟姐妹，並且感激它們對自己的愛護。但是本性又使它無法安於雞類生活。鷹很痛苦，每次看到天上飛翔的同類，總是想著有一天能和它們一同飛翔。

是平靜地與愛它的雞媽媽和兄弟姐妹們在一起生活著，還是努力尋找自己一直夢想的作為鷹本該有的生活？

17. 閱讀下面一段文字，按要求作文。

哲學家維特根斯坦說：「我貼在地面步行，不在雲端跳舞。」這句名言表達形象，寓意深刻，它會引發我們不同的聯想或感悟。

要求：結合這句名言，選擇一個角度，立意自定，題目自擬，文體自選（詩歌、戲劇除外），寫一篇不少於 600 字的文章。

18. 閱讀下面的材料，按要求作文。

飽經滄桑後，老畫家被迫住進了一間擱置多年的老房子，房子連一扇窗戶也沒有，一進去就有一種憋悶的壓抑感。老畫家笑哈哈地拿出一張潔白的畫紙貼在牆上，然後在上面畫了一扇窗戶，畫得如同真窗。他頓時感覺屋外的陽光和空氣像流水一樣湧入小屋。

讀完上面的材料，你想到了什麼呢？請以「畫一扇窗給自己」為題目，寫一篇不少於 600 字的作文，可以記敘你的經歷，也可以發表你的見解，抒發你的感受。文體自定（詩歌、戲劇除外）。
19. 閱讀下面材料，然後作文。

在非洲的戈壁灘上，有一種叫依米的小花。花呈四瓣，每瓣自成一色：紅、白、黃、藍。它的獨特並不只止於此，在那裡，根系龐大的植物才能很好地生長，而它的根，卻只有一條，蜿蜒盤曲著插入地底深處。通常，它要花費五年的時間來完成根莖的穿插工作，然後，一點一點地積蓄養分，在第六年春，才在地面吐綠綻翠，開出一朵小小的四色鮮花。這種極難長成的依米小花，花期並不長，僅僅兩天，它便隨母株一起香消玉殞了。

讀了以上材料，你有何感受或聯想？請你拿起筆，角度自選，題目自擬，不要脫離材料的含意，寫一篇不少於600字的文章。

20. 閱讀下段文字，按要求作文。

成千上萬的蜂兒攜帶著它們的尖刺氣勢洶洶地殺來。然而漫山遍野的玫瑰卻綻開了它們的「笑臉」——用一簇簇嬌豔的玫瑰花來迎接這些不速之客。結果，一副和諧、寧靜、美麗的自然景色出現了：蜂兒在玫瑰間忙忙碌碌，替它們採花授粉，而玫瑰又提供芳香的花蕊，讓辛勤的蜂兒釀蜜。

上述材料是否讓你聯想到生活中的某些經歷或見聞？是否讓你獲得某些感悟和認知？請你拿起筆，題目自擬，文體自選（詩歌、戲劇除外），寫一篇不少于600字的文章。
2013-2014 中國中學生作文大賽(香港賽區)
主題: 美麗中國・青春夢想

高中組 (共 20 題)

一、命題作文
1. 夢的色彩
2. 是夢想 還是想夢
3. 有夢・追夢・圓夢
4. 我想飛得更高
請從以上題目中任選一個，寫一篇不少于 800 字的作文，立意自定，文體自選。

二、話題作文
5. 一位媽媽說：「我的孩子不聽話，叫我很生氣！」她把快樂的鑰匙放在孩子手中。

一位職員說：「上司不賞識我，所以我情緒低落。」這把鑰匙又被塞在老闆手裡。

這些人都做了相同的決定，就是讓別人來控制自己的心情。

其實，生活中，我們每個人心中都有一把「快樂的鑰匙」，但我們卻常在不知不覺中把它交給別人掌管！

請以「快樂的鑰匙」為話題，寫一篇不少于 800 字的作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選。

6. 課本《囚綠記》中有這麼一段話：綠色是多寶貴的啊！它是生命，它是希望，
它是安慰，它是快樂。將這段話放在當代社會，結合現實生活，引發了你的哪些聯想？

請以「綠」為話題，寫一篇不少于 800 字的作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選。
7. 中國和中國人歷來不缺少夢。莊生夢蝶體現了思想的自由釋放，萬戶的奔月更是表現了追求的大膽探索。從秦漢的明月到唐明的關城，中國人的夢不但一直在做，而且為了到達夢境的彼岸去不斷地嘗試和衝擊，於是我們有了引以為傲的四大發明，有了浩若煙海的文學藝術，成就了中國的偉大和不同凡響。

請以「夢想與成就」為話題，寫一篇不少於800字的作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選。

8. 中國儒家向來強調，君子當自強不息，修身齊家，然後可思治國平天下。與之不謀而合的是，泰戈爾也曾說，生當如夏花之絢爛。如何才可絢爛？他又寫道：「閃射理想之光吧/心靈之星！把流光注人/未來的暮靄之中。」是的，青春不應被囚禁在狹小的圈子裡，而應當撕破老年的蠱惑人心的網。

請以「生如夏花」為話題，寫一篇不少於800字的作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選。

三、材料作文

9. 太空的奧秘，在古代是無從窺探的。但人們不斷地發生許多玄想和提出許多疑問。古代的思想家莊子寫了一篇《逍遙遊》，他玄想有一條大魚（鯤）變為大鳥（鵬）。「背若泰山，翼若垂天之雲」，高飛九萬里，「絕雲氣，負青天」而抵達「天池」。這雖是寓言，卻是他對於太空的想像。

我國載人太空船發射成功，實現了中國人遨遊太空的神話，照中國的古語說，就是打開了天門。

「天門」如何打開？請結合材料立意，題目自擬，文體自選，寫一篇不少於800字的文章。

10. 2013年4月26日，《致我們終將逝去的青春》在全國公映，引起極大反響。影評人這樣評價這部電影：是的，青春終將散場，現實遠比電影更加骨感，有著更多的失望甚至絕望，曾經的愛情、夢想、信仰可能無法實現。但不妨為心保留一塊溫柔的地方，心懷溫暖，直面現實。

全面理解這段話，選擇某一角度、某一側面，寫一篇作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選，寫一篇不少於800字的文章。
11. 閱讀這首題為「因為夢」的小詩：

雛鷹嘁嘁
/在斷崖邊爛漫
/山風粗野呼嘯/嵯岈猙獰怪號/切，如浮雲耳/翱翔之夢在
萬米之上召喚

全面理解題目和詩意，題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。

12. 閱讀下面的文字：

2013 年 3 月 23 日 20 時 30 分至 21 時 30 分，全球迎來第七個「地球一小時」活動。今年活動主要內容是：週一多吃菜、週二環保袋、週三不開車、週四自帶筷、週五不剩飯、週六熱愛動物說出來、周日到戶外放棄宅。

全面理解材料內容，結合自己、同學、家人或社會生活實際，選擇某一角度、某一側面作文。題目自擬，立意自定，文體自選，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。

13. 「正能量」是物理學名詞，源於英國心理學家理查·懷斯曼的專著《正能量》，其中將人體比作一個能量場，通過激發內在潛能，可以使人表現出一個新的自我，從而更加自信、更加充滿活力。

請根據「正能量」給我們的啟示，題目自擬，角度自選，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章，除詩歌外，其他文體不限。

14. 閱讀周杰倫的《蝸牛》這首歌的歌詞，按要求作文：

該不該擱下重重的殼/尋找到底哪裡有藍天/隨著輕輕的風輕輕的飄/歷經的傷都不感覺疼/我要一步一步往上爬/等待陽光靜靜看著它的臉/小小的天有大大的夢想/重重的殼掛著輕輕的仰望/我要一步一步往上爬/在最高點乘著葉片往前飄/讓風吹幹流過的淚和汗/總有一天我有屬於我的天

這段歌詞引發了你怎樣的思考或聯想？請結合自己的體驗和感悟，角度自選，文體自定，題目自擬，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。
15. 拿破崙擁有了一般人夢寐以求的一切——榮耀、權力、財富等等，然而他卻對聖海琳娜說：「在我的一生中，從來沒有過快樂的日子。」而海倫．凱勒是個又盲又聾又啞的殘疾人，可她卻說：「生活是多麼美好啊！」

幸福的生活有三個不可或缺的因素：一是有希望，二是有事做，三是能愛人。

讀了上述材料，你有怎樣的感悟和思考？請聯繫現實生活，結合自己的經歷及感悟，題目自擬，文體自選，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。

16. 閱讀下面的材料，自擬題目，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。

馬雲曾闡述競爭最高的境界是「心中無敵」：競爭最高的境界是什麼？競爭是一種樂趣，如果讓對手很痛苦，你很快樂，或者你痛苦，他開心，你肯定錯了。

競爭的樂趣就像下棋一樣，你輸了，我們再來過招，但兩個棋手不能打架。真正做企業是沒有仇人的，心中無敵，天下無敵。你眼睛中全是敵人，外面就全是敵人。你競爭的時候不要帶仇恨，帶仇恨一定失敗。

17. 《論語·先進》「侍坐章」中，子路、冉有、公西華及曾皙各言其志，孔子加以評論。假設孔子與弟子身處現代社會，你對四弟子的夢想有什麼感悟，請就其中之一寫一篇不小於 800 字的文章。要求聯繫現實生活，結合自己的經歷及感悟，題目自擬，文體自選。

18. 世界首位在太空授課的前美國航天局宇航員芭芭拉·摩根致信中國太空人王亞平，提醒她記得眺望地球，並代表全球師生向她表達美好祝願：「在你環繞地球而行並準備從太空授課之際，我代表全世界的教師和學生向你致以榮耀和愛的問候。我們為你驕傲。我們希望你和你的乘員組同事平安和成功。你在那裡一定非常忙碌，但請記得花些時間望向窗外。中國和這個世界美麗迷人。」

依據上述材料，題意自立，文體自選，題目自擬，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。

19. 臺灣作家林清玄在《生命的化妝》一文中寫道：「化妝只是最末的一個枝節，它能改變的事實很少。深一層的化妝是改變體質，讓一個人改變生活方式、睡眠充足、注意運動與營養，這樣她的皮膚改善、精神充足，比化妝有效得多。再深一層的化妝是改變氣質，多讀書、多欣賞藝術、多思考、對生活樂觀、對生命有信心、心地善良、關懷別人、自愛而有尊嚴，這樣的人就是不化妝也醜不到哪裡去，臉上的化妝只是化妝最後的一件小事……」

依據上述材料，題意自立，文體自選，題目自擬，寫一篇不少於 800 字的文章。
20. 演員楊冪說：「你只看到螢火蟲身上閃爍著的光芒，卻沒看見它身後拼命扇動的翅膀。」在沒成名之前，她是一顆微小的沙粒，淹沒在這個圈子裡，沒人能發現她。但是，她從不曾放棄自己當演員的夢想。紅遍大江南北，她並沒有驕傲，一直努力著，她成了「拼命三娘」。一天三個小時的睡眠，每天倒頭就睡。有人問：「你為什麼要這麼拼命，你完全可以停下來？」她笑了：「以前沒戲拍，現在有了，所以我會更加珍惜，也沒有時間去思考什麼，我只想做好自己。」

依據上述材料，題意自立，文體自選，題目自擬，寫一篇不少於 800 的文章。
Aims / Objectives

This is to inform heads and teachers of secondary schools of the 2013/14 Statistical Project Competition for Secondary School Students and encourage students to participate in the Competition. Please refer to the website (http://www.hkss.org.hk/SPC) of Hong Kong Statistical Society (HKSS) for details about the Competition.

Details

2. The Competition is jointly organised by the HKSS and the Education Bureau. It is sponsored by Hang Seng Indexes Company Limited. The Competition aims at promoting a sense of civic awareness and encouraging students to understand the local community in a scientific and objective manner through the proper use of Statistics. The HKSS will deliver detailed information and posters about the Competition to all secondary schools by mid-October 2013.

3. To help schools understand the details of the Competition, the organising committee will hold a briefing seminar and an exhibition of past winning projects of the Competition from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on 26 October 2013 (Saturday) at Lecture Theatre 17 (LT 17), 4/F, Academic 1, City University of Hong Kong, Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon. The details of the briefing seminar are available at the EDB Training Calendar (Course ID CDI020140569).

Contact Person

4. For enquiries, please contact Mr CHAN Sau-tang of Mathematics Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute on 2153 7465 or Mr LEUNG Chun-wai of the HKSS on 2802 1367.
2013/14 Statistics Creative-Writing Competition
for Secondary School Students

Aims/Objectives

This is to inform heads and teachers of secondary schools of the 2013/14 Statistics Creative-Writing Competition for Secondary School Students and encourage students to participate in the Competition. Please refer to the website (http://www.hkss.org.hk/SCC) of Hong Kong Statistical Society (HKSS) for details about the Competition.

Details

2. The Competition is jointly organised by the HKSS and the Education Bureau. It is sponsored by Department of Statistics and Actuarial Science, the University of Hong Kong. The Competition aims to raise the interest of secondary students in statistics and its applications, and to encourage them to creatively express in words the daily applications of statistical concepts and/or to put statistical concepts into a story in a scientific and objective manner. All award-winning entries will be published by the organisers. The HKSS will deliver posters on the Competition to all secondary schools by mid-October 2013.

3. To help schools understand the details of the Competition, the organising committee will hold a briefing seminar and an exhibition of past winning entries of the Competition from 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on 26 Oct 2013 (Saturday) at Lecture Theatre 17 (LT 17), 4/F, Academic 1, City University of Hong Kong, Tat Chee Avenue, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon. The details of the briefing seminar are available at the EDB Training Calendar (Course ID CDI020140571).

Contact Person

4. For enquiries, please contact Mr CHAN Sau-tang of the Mathematics Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute on 2153 7465 or Mr CHAN Ka-ho, David of the HKSS on 2805 6401.
The Accounting and Business Management Case Competition 2013

Aims

This is to invite secondary schools to participate in the captioned Competition.

Details

2. The Accounting and Business Management Case Competition 2013 is co-organised by Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA) and Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians (HKIAAT) in association with EDB. It aims to develop students’ ability in applying accounting information and business management knowledge to solve business problems. Pak Fah Yeow International Limited will be adopted as the company for case study this year. Schools are invited to nominate their Secondary 4 to 6 students to participate in the competition. There is no limit on the number of teams/students from each school for joining Level 1 of the competition. As for Level 2, each school may nominate a maximum of EIGHT teams with three to five students per team.

3. To facilitate teachers and students to know more about the competition, a “Briefing Session” will be co-organised by HKICPA and HKIAAT on 22 October 2013 (Tuesday) at the Auditorium of HKICPA, 27/F Wu Chung House, 213 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai, Hong Kong at 4:30 p.m. Schools wishing to nominate their teachers and/or students to participate in the briefing session should complete the Enrolment Form online at HKICPA website (http://www.hkicpa.org.hk); or return the completed Enrolment Form in Appendix 13a by fax at 2823 0606 on or before 16 October 2013 (Wednesday). Applications will be processed on a first-come-first-served basis. All successful applicants will receive an email confirmation on or before 18 October 2013 (Friday).

4. The Competition Registration Form and information of the competition are publicised on the HKICPA website (www.hkicpa.org.hk). Schools wishing to nominate their students to participate in the competition should complete the registration online on or before 18 November 2013 (Monday).

Contact Person

5. For enquiries, please contact Miss Theresa CHOI of the Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants (HKICPA) on 2287 7099; or email to etd@hkicpa.org.hk.
### Enrolment Form for Briefing Session

**Date:** 2013 年 10 月 22 日 (星期二) 22 October 2013 (Tuesday)

**Time:** 下午四時三十分至五時三十分 4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

**Venue:**

HKICPA, 27/F, Wu Chung House, 213 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai, Hong Kong.

**Remarks:**

- Completed enrolment form should be returned by fax at 2823 0606. For online registration, please visit HKICPA website at [www.hkicpa.org.hk](http://www.hkicpa.org.hk).
- Application will be processed on first-come-first-served basis. Successful applicants will receive a confirmation email on or before 18 October 2013 (Friday).
**The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (HKOI 2014)**

**Aims / Objectives**

This is to invite heads of secondary schools to nominate students to take part in the HKOI 2014.

**Details**

2. The HKOI is a student computer competition aiming at promoting students’ interest in programming. The EDB and the Hong Kong Association for Computer Education (HKACE) will jointly organise the HKOI 2014. Best contestants of HKOI 2014 will be invited to attend a series of training programmes. Those with outstanding performance in the training programme will then be selected as representatives of the Hong Kong team in some international computer competitions in 2014, such as the International Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (IOI 2014) in Taiwan and the National Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (NOI 2014) in Shenzhen, China, while the others will be reserved members.

3. The rules and regulations of the HKOI 2014 will be posted at the HKOI website ([http://www.hkoi.org](http://www.hkoi.org)) on 2 October 2013 (Wednesday). Schools are encouraged to nominate their students who have studied or are studying computer related subjects to take part in the competition. Participating students should be able to use GNU Compiler Collection 3.X for C++ or Free Pascal¹ in file handling, string and numeric manipulation, as well as array and text graphics manipulation.

4. The Heat Event of the HKOI 2014 is scheduled as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>9 November 2013 (Saturday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Time</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Time</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Sing Yin Secondary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38 New Clear Water Bay Road, Kowloon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Please refer to the location map at the HKOI website)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that all nominated students may consider their applications successful unless they are otherwise informed by the Technology Education Section of the Education Bureau. Schools should remind the nominated student(s) to attend the competition as scheduled. Any emergency announcements (such as change of venue or special

---

¹ Free Pascal is a 32-bit Pascal compiler. It is available for different processors and is supported by various operating systems. The language syntax is semantically compatible with Turbo Pascal 7.0. For details and download, please refer to the following URL: [http://www.freepascal.org/download.html#release](http://www.freepascal.org/download.html#release)
arrangements for bad weather) will be posted at the HKOI website (http://www.hkoi.org).

5. The Final Event will be held on 7 December 2013 (Saturday) in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Qualified students will be notified through their school heads in due course.

6. School heads wishing to nominate their students to participate in the competition are requested to complete the attached Nomination Form and Particulars of Students at Appendices 14a and 14b respectively. If school heads wish to nominate individual students through the HKACE, please complete the attached Nomination Form and Registration Form for Participants at Appendices 14a and 14c respectively (please refer to Appendix 14c for the eligibility criteria). School heads are requested to return the completed forms to the Chief Curriculum Development Officer (Technology Education) (Attn: Mr LO Wing-kin, Jeff), Room W101, 1/F., West Block, 19 Suffolk Road, EDB Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre, Kowloon Tong, Kowloon on or before 25 October 2013 (Friday).

7. For details of the past papers and other references for the competition, students may visit the HKOI website at http://www.hkoi.org.

**Contact Person**

8. For enquiries, please contact Mr LO Wing-kin, Jeff of the Technology Education Section, Curriculum Development Institute, Education Bureau on 3698 3130.
Nomination Form

Chief Curriculum Development Officer (Technology Education)
(Attention: Mr LO Wing-kin, Jeff)
Room W101, West Block,
19 Suffolk Road, EDB Kowloon Tong Education Services Centre,
Kowloon Tong,
Kowloon

(Fax No.: 2768 8664)

Dear Sir/Madam,

The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014 (HKOI 2014)

I wish to nominate student(s) to take part in the HKOI 2014. Particulars of the students are in the attached sheet. For matter related to the nomination, please contact ______________________ (name of teacher-in-charge).

Signature of Principal: ______________________
Name of Principal: ______________________
School: ______________________
Address: ______________________
Tel. No.: ______________________
Fax No.: ______________________
Date: ______________________

School Chop
# The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014
## Particulars of Students

### Senior Group (Below 20 as at 1.8.2014, i.e., born on or after 2.8.1994)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Name in block letters</th>
<th>Name in Chinese</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yy)</th>
<th>Sex and level</th>
<th>Programming language to be used in competition</th>
<th>Language of question paper to be used in competition</th>
<th>Contact tel. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Group (Below 17 as at 1.8.2014, i.e., born on or after 2.8.1997)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Name in block letters</th>
<th>Name in Chinese</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yy)</th>
<th>Sex and level</th>
<th>Programming language to be used in competition</th>
<th>Language of question paper to be used in competition</th>
<th>Contact tel. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Junior Group Nominees for students studying S.3 or below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Junior Group Nominees</th>
<th>Name in block letters</th>
<th>Name in Chinese</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yy)</th>
<th>Sex and level</th>
<th>Programming language to be used in competition</th>
<th>Language of question paper to be used in competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Delete whichever inappropriate

---

**Signature of Principal:**

**Name of Principal:**

**School Name:**

**Date:**

**Remarks:** The information provided will be used for notification of results and record keeping purposes. It may be disclosed to the officert(s) or trainer(s) who are required to handle matters related to the computer competition. Please inform students concerned that they have the right to request access to or correction of personal data provided on this form in accordance with the provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance. For enquiries, please contact the Technology Education Section on 3698 3130.
Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014
Registration Form for Participants nominated by HKACE

Requirements for student to be nominated by HKACE for HKOI 2014:
(1) Meets all requirements for HKOI 2014; and
(2) Being a member of HKOI 2013 Training Team (name list can be found on HKACE web site); and
(3) School agrees that the scores obtained by the participant will not be counted towards the school score.

Registration:
(1) Students who meet the above requirements can use this form for registration. There is no limit on the number of participants of this kind.
(2) Please put the personal details of each student in the following table. Signature of the School Principal is required to certify the correctness of data in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name in block letters</th>
<th>Name in Chinese</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yy)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Level of study</th>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>Programming language to be used in competition</th>
<th>Language of question paper to be used in competition</th>
<th>Contact tel. no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Senior / Junior</td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td>* Chinese / English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Senior / Junior</td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td>* Chinese / English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Senior / Junior</td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td>* Chinese / English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Senior / Junior</td>
<td>* Free Pascal / GCC 3.X for C++</td>
<td>* Chinese / English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Principal: ____________________________
Name of Principal: ____________________________
School Name: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

(To be signed by representative of HKACE after verifying the eligibility of the participants.)

Authorized signature: ____________________________

Remarks: The information provided will be used for notification of results and record keeping purposes. It may be disclosed to the officer(s) or trainer(s) who are required to handle matters related to the computer competition. Please inform students concerned that they have the right to request access to or correction of personal data provided on this form in accordance with the provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance. For enquiries, please contact the Technology Education Section on 3698 3130.